
 

 

 
AFC Soccer Club  

Competitive Team Formation and Registration FAQ 
 Please note, due to this unusual time and circumstance, the AFC Board and the professional coaches have 

thought hard about numerous scenarios and outcomes that may come up. If there are situations or issues that 
come up that we have not planned for, addressed here or in other communications, we will do everything 
possible to do the right thing for the player(s) involved. Additionally the health and safety of players and 

coaches will always be of top most importance. 

 
Why aren’t we having traditional tryouts?  
We had planned to kick off the 2020/21 season with in-person tryouts in May, the State and regional SIP 
orders forced all clubs to postpone tryouts. NorCal has tentatively set a delayed tryout window for Northern 
California starting June 6th. With continuing uncertainty about when, how and where our tryouts can occur, the 
AFC Board voted to use last year’s teams as the basis to form our 2020-21 rosters, with some exceptions per 
coach input. Our priority is to find a spot for all returning AFC players who want to play this season. The more 
players we bring back, the more likely all interested kids will find a spot, so please help us rally your friends & 
teammates to play in 2020/21. For players born in 2008: 
AFC will form our rising U13 teams per discussions among DOCs and Coaches from AFC’s partner clubs (CVSC, 
MSC, PSC) 

Are other local youth soccer clubs taking the same approach to 
forming their 2020/21 teams? 
Yes. NorCal is actively encouraging players to stay with their current clubs/teams next season. Per our 
conversations with nearby clubs, each will focus on getting their current comp and rec teams & players back on 
the field for 2020/21. 
 
How can a new player, either from a different club, and/or those who 
played REC last season tryout for an AFC competitive team? 
If your child is interested in joining AFC’s Competitive program, please use the link below to register for tryouts. 
Tryout registration is free. Per league rules, we cannot offer roster spots to new players until the official tryout 



 

 

window opens in June. So please sign up now (no fee for this step) and we will be in touch in June about how 
to integrate your child onto an AFC team. Sign up for tryouts (no fee) here 
https://associationfootballclub.sportngin.com/register/form/308462172 

 
After this initial registration will the rosters be set for Fall? 
We believe strongly in finding the team and level of play that is the right fit for each child.  Due to the Covid19 
shelter in place and not being to hold formal tryouts, with oversight and direction by the Director of Coaching, 
rosters may be adjusted to make sure that they have found the right experience for every child. 

 

If I don’t accept the team offer right now, can I join the team after 
trying out for another club if I want to?  
If you do not accept and register for the spot offered you will lose your guaranteed spot.  Depending on the 
availability of roster spots we may or may not be able to accommodate your child on one of the teams in your 
child’s age group. 
 
Will fees be reduced this year? 
Our 2020-21 fees are set assuming a normal, full year of soccer (July-May), including practices, camps, and 
Fall and Spring competitions. Given the uncertainty about the upcoming season, we may adjust our fees 
downward if ongoing COVID-19 restrictions substantially limit our programming. 

 
Is financial aid available? 
Financial Aid will be available to qualifying families but funds may be limited due to the abnormal 
circumstances our economy faces.  AFC is committed to working with families to be sure every child can enjoy 
a soccer experience with our club. See below for specific instructions for Financial Aid. For Financial Aid 
information and application please follow the link below: downloads/AFC_Finanical_Aid-2020.pdf 
 
For families who are interested and have the means to help our members who may be struggling please 
consider donating to our financial aid fund here: gf.me/u/x3r696 
 

Will you refund fees if the season is cancelled again? 
We are structuring our registration payment to allow for the uncertainty regarding the upcoming season. At the 
time of registration for Competitive players, families will need to make a $250 deposit, which $50 will be 
NON-REFUNDABLE if the entire season were cancelled . The $50 is to cover AFC fixed costs associated with 
registration, planning and ramping up for the upcoming season. The remainder of fees will be charged in an 
installment plan, with the first installment due later in the summer, so you won’t pay any more fees until we’re 
back on the field. If public health rules substantially limit our programming, we may adjust our fees downward 
and factor that adjustment into those installments. Even if programming is limited, we want AFC to continue to 
be an important part of your child’s life, and we are committed to providing the best soccer program we can 
while complying with public health requirements.  
 

https://associationfootballclub.sportngin.com/register/form/308462172
http://downloads/AFC_Finanical_Aid-2020.pdf
http://gf.me/u/x3r696


 

 

When will we have team meetings? 
We do not anticipate hosting in person team meetings and information nights prior to the season start, but will 
hold age group specific webinars in June, once teams are formed. Coaches/managers will be in touch 
regarding individual team meetings. 
 
When should we order our uniforms? 
We are heading into a new two year uniform cycle (2020-21 / 2021-22) in partnership with Adidas and Soccer 
Pro (Dublin).  Team managers will go over the timeline and process at team meetings, but we expect orders to 
be placed by the end of June.   Uniform orders take approximately 8 weeks to complete.  Do not order your 
uniform without first confirming your jersey number with your team manager. 

 
What will the return to play look like? 
At this point we do not know, but we are working with the city, the school district and other clubs in the area on 
what  “return to play protocol” will look like.  Our return to play will adhere to any government guidelines 
regarding COVID-19. Based on the latest public health advisories and State and Alameda County orders, we 
are optimistic that we can get back on the field in July for the 2020-2021 season. Per our conversations we 
anticipate youth soccer returning in phases, with players bringing their own ball / focusing on individual 
technique / staggered practice times to allow players to leave before the next group comes in / coaches 
wearing masks / optional masks for players. The safety of your child and our coaches remains the priority and 
will be at the forefront of our return to play guidelines. 

 
Are the team summer camps still happening? 
As noted above, camps will adhere to the same restrictions as our return to play policies listed above. Given 
the mid to late July start dates we are hopeful that a modified version of our AFC team summer camps will take 
place. 

 
I understand AFC is a not-for-profit organization- how can I help? 
Glad you asked! Yes, while we hire 24-7 UK soccer to supply professional coaching and much more, to our 
benefit, AFC is a not-for-profit organization run largely by volunteers striving to collectively create a supportive 
community that will allow our kids to thrive in youth soccer and build character as young people. This FAQ you 
are reading now, yep, written by a volunteer!  
 
The two best ways you can help the club outside of supporting your child, coach and team, are through 
donating and volunteering. 
 

Donate  
There are a lot of ways AFC can benefit from donated funds. Equipment such as balls, goals and nets, 
field maintenance tools , field permits, and more.  
 
Currently we are raising funds for financial aid. Since AFC is committed to working with families to be 
sure every child can enjoy a soccer experience with our club, and times can be tougher than ever for 
some of our families, we encourage those who have the means and are interested in donating to this 



 

 

fund to do so. gf.me/u/x3r696 Any funds leftover will be used towards other club expenses such as 
those listed above. 

 
 
Volunteer 
It is only with volunteers that AFC not only succeeds but becomes the strong community that your child 
will benefit from. There are so many ways that you can contribute your time and energy: 

Team Opportunities: Every team has volunteer spots that help the team function. These spots 
are usually filled at the individual team meeting. Example of team roles: Team Manager, 
Assistant Coach, Team Treasurer, Social Chair and more. 
 
Club Volunteers: There are many behind the scenes operations that are happening to make 
Association Football Club happen. Besides the volunteer Board Members there is a need for 
help with field maintenance, fundraising and more. Please contact any board member if you are 
interested in helping our club. 
 

Refereeing  
We would like if every team should has at least one parent who is certified to ref and puts in a few 
games during the season. Do you know a neighbor or a friend who has a passion for soccer who’d like 
to get certified and ref some games and earn some money while doing so? If so, please contact: 
referees@afcacademy.club  for more information 
 

I’ve donated money to AFC and am looking for the club’s Tax ID? 
Thank you for your generosity in helping the AFC community! Association Football Club’s Tax ID is 
83-2421146 
 

 

I have more questions, who do I contact? 
Understandable. Of course don’t ever hesitate to be in contact with your child’s coach, however we understand 
that sometimes there are questions that are outside of their responsibility or you just want to talk to someone 
else. Here is a list of our board of directors contact information: 
 
Tom LeClair president@afcacademy.club 
Christof Sommerhalter vice_president@afcacademy.club 
Stephen Miller treasurer@afcacademy.club 
Lourdes Navarrete secretary@afcacademy.club 
Bruce Sawle comp_commisioner@afcacademy.club 
Greg Barton field_coordinator@afcacademy.club 
Augusto Cardoso financial_aid@afcacademy.club 
Colin Zak referee_coordinator@afcacademy.club 
Ray Head registrar@afcacademy.club 
Cedric Jernigan volunteer_coordinator@afcacademy.club 
Andy Hulbert doc@afcacademy.club 
Rob Busa montclair_doc@afcacademy.club 
Dan Chubbock piedmont_doc@afcacademy.club 

http://gf.me/u/x3r696


 

 

 


